Not Too Late to Reinvigorate: How Midcareer Faculty Can Continue Growing.
The continuing engagement of midcareer faculty is critical to the functioning of academic health systems (AHSs). However, despite their strong desire for ongoing meaningful work, many midcareer faculty are at a standstill, with further promotion unlikely. Drawing on more than 40 years of working closely with AHS faculty, the author describes growth-promoting strategies that midcareer faculty can tailor to individual needs, including questions for personal reflection. Research on adult devel opment and resilience indicates that reexamining commitments at this career stage is healthy and begins with individuals taking a fresh look at what they value most. When individuals shift attention from constraints to those aspects of themselves and their situations that they can modify, they often discern new possibilities and become more agile. AHSs also can do a great deal to assist faculty with adjustments inherent in this midlife stage, including incorporating into annual reviews assessment of a faculty member's satisfaction with effort distribution; setting term limits on leadership roles to create more opportunities; and facilitating fresh ways of thinking about career success.